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\u25a0»»>>»\u25a0 r;i ii ipi nun i MM|i»* world. 1 fcU exlranrui::;r.) gratification, be defecated; and the number 'and nature In long. 79, !»?. 27, 59, spokefc-»,.y | <oa jette flparint %itt.
7o the bonerable Thomas Jefferson, Esq' indeed, in. aJdrefliiit* this letter to y«U, with of the -hecks neeeffary to prevent us berng Wafliirgton ofl hiladclp .a, -- . oui»g,mal- , _

. F,u President oj the United States ot whom (hades of difference in political fe.ui abused or perverted to .he private or the ter, our 6 day. from Charletton bound to | PbilaJefob'fo
Antrum. ments have not prevented the interchange national injury of the French cnitens. On Cape Francos, all well. The Ih.p bally, , rOrl OJ rPHuaeipOiH.
mji, T fAB-uw __ 1. n ;.f Kood opinion, tior rut off the friendly these points there will be ecr'ain Ihades of of Salem, captain Joseph Cartwiight, pa 1 A nal?le Ul,known, is. said to have

x6v, I then, fir communicated to vw nu> offices of feciety, and goodcorrefpondence. opinion, for a long period to come as well fed the Cape de \ erot whi.e captai 1 ri.*n arrived at Curracoa, after havine beaten off
I-.teirion to' irrant vm a temnnrarv re-bit? ThU political tolerance is the mor? valued as at prtfe.nl, in the enlightened portion of lav there j and tin the 15th December .e a French privateer. She is dated to belong
la at the fame time save vou realon to ex' b >' mf ' w "° conW« R social harmony as'the the worid. The Americans had certain brig Lilly hit 'her# tor Calcutta. eto Philadelphia. ,

that bavin- -onvicted vouof the moll firft of human felicities, and the happiest forms of government to which they were brig Thtee Norton, of and for SchrJ Wafliington, of and for this port,SoSSHteS moments thole which are given t. the attached, and a great and powerful ally to Bolton faded two day, More capta.n

tird"? effufiorts of the heart. assist them with'his troops, councils, and She had been, to Madura, wd had touched ,u , 6>
The performance of a task so unpleasant I am, ti;-ar Sir, money,n the moll critical moment of their at the Cape for fait. -\u25a0 ; Brig Delight, Glaj.er, of thu port, was

has been rendered uhneceffary oy an enlight- /c . ??"?&&? c<>ntcll w.th the lint,(h government.-1 he Ut Curacy the .ft January.
ened public, who, anticipating me, have al- (S«ned) I HQS. JEFFERSON. , Frencn are a fot.ury exampleof .a CONGRESS. ? ?"* Clanffa, N'choit, from hence, has
ready pronounced their fiat against you? The extra£U above quoted comprehend , t'°". attempting to renovate- tJT uo * | arrived at La Gutra
and you are, and for a considerable ifwe pall about one third part lif the original letter, <}ftem on just p/lfttipiet, in opp itu.n to

\ nr; vpvck ATTATIVl' ?
-

- ~u-

have been, hiring the punifcment due'M and lean fufficicnt for the vindication of the the mtereft* and the prejudice, ,f all other HOWL GF REPRESENTATIVES. N£W THEATRii.
your crime. Hence, fir, it is probable that vice pielident. If the Charge that Logan governments, without a 11,.g1e tnend to ad-

_

yen would have remained longer nnnoticed made against Crefap was unfounded, the vise or afiift them ; their expedients mu.t- 1 Hvasp*v, Ftbryary 0- . This Eveving, February 7,
? by mv, hud it not been for your publication blame ot his n iftwke liots not reft with the thcrcfoie anfe si om tne exit att o .prefented a petition of be prcfent«d (not a&c<j thi* f«afon) atuuck

in the Richmond Examiner, which Ibme author of the Kites on Virginia. He only things, according 10. their btfi judgment jone9 ,« during the revolution- admired comedy,, cullerl
time pall Svas lent roc by a correspondent, related what thoufandu, and tens oftliouiands Upon them regulated alone by their own ary. war) wlii ch was read and referred to the WJVFg Afi THEY WEREaM which I find your friends, the Denjo- had related before him. In a passage oftlis | feelings and experience, and embirraJed by committee of claims. ' ,' _ , , .

cratic Printers, have* with their zcnl usual letter which bus not bi-en here qiu;teJ, Mr. j every poffiblc obstacle thrown in t eir way J/fr T Brown prtfentcd" a petition of the
- on such cccafions, cxtn.ii w'v circulated. te-fcf Ton lays, that long before the (lory had [by the of their enemies witnotit and

tradcr3 Brid othetg 0f tUe towns | [Written by Mrs. Inchoald.]
m , Your extreme modesty will. I doubt not, appeared in his voltin if, the talk ot the the intrigues of their faflioi»B within 1 une 3riftol, Warren and Harrington, in the I Sir Wm Doril'nn. Mr. Wijrn«!l?Lonl Priory,

prevent ynu from claiming the me rit of the Mingo chief had excited such univrrfal at- alone can develop? the various projedts on Rhode Island, praying tb*t so mucft iMr Evelyn, Mr Wood-
publication to which I xllude, nay, poifibly, tenticn as to be inferred in tire kffons of band, and the refnlts to be expf£ eu. of the dillria of Newport, as \« included ' Mr^W^rreli?Oliw Mrl.may caulV you to deny it ; but us tam con- I'chool-books. The hlaiw, if blame there is, The real republicans, wo bare

# ;ty,, t he county of Britlol, may be ered- Bliffet?Jamcvmafter IVKftrange?^erviiju.meff.
v!',a din r.M' own mind tii.it you did write cannot therefore be impoted to Mr. Jcffer- greatelt reason to be latched on cne w , Jnto a separate port of rntry. Referred Hook. DovStor, &c.
it y and i*s lam a! IV. conv-iticed that there is son. In as far as the we'irht cf personal in progrefs of these principles, mu ex-

to t^c committee of commerC c and maoti- Mif# Uorillon, Mrs- Merry? lady Miry P.a&,
not one ot your frio ds or partii'nis, io 101 l tcl\imony goes, no man will think of bal- pest new scenes, and wi)l not venture ah- Mrs Francis?Lady Priory, Mr». Morris?Houli-
to every sense of decefcc.\ ami propriety a« lar.cing either jren. Gibfon, or the \ ice-prefix nal decirton till the last, uti of the gTand re-

raefiaffe was received from the Senate, ecP er *
r)o^or-

to have written it for v(Hj ,1 am determined dent, or indeed the attefhtion of any other volutionary drama is closedand there is R ? Q the To xvhicb willSe adders,
to prevent your reputation from ftiff.-ring bv ger.tltman,a-ainG the biota* ferocity of Lu- but littlereason to fear bnt it willenfure Y *

j ih"e' HiH for A G "nd Hiftor,cal Ml,ri Drama '
,n

that your extreme inodefty ; .mcl shall there- ther Martin. Tfi , Ba.ti.ore attorney sd. their IcudelTplaudu, RICHARD CCEUR DE LION.
tore »no(t cmamiy consider \cu as its au- dresses Mr. TefFerfon in the ft vie of an over- A Kt.lL/DulwniiN. J 6

i i , , , i, ?.j, r r i * A a Jf v.nfn.r,, ment. sty- The d"»or* of the Theatie will open at atrior jn the remark, winch i thi address i eer, who ib nift going W flog lome untortu- TT .- ? n*
. r . On motion of Mr. Harrifon, a commit- quarter past 5, a?id the curtain rite at a quarter

to you, upon it. , nace African runaway. BOSTON, Taouary to. Un motion or mr. nar, 1 ,

o'clock nrtrifelv.From my above* declaration you may per- Agidji, that the family of Logan ynwsr- ' ' JaDU 7 3 "' : tee was appointed to prepare and report a past 6oc <k prtn y.

haF, be led to con-edW that the sentiments dered, there car be no doubt, and almost ? '/ ' Ao'" f*Z B iw 'n« :/Ur,hw time W f m'

.

***> *' '

which I entertain for y»o .re not the moll little that Cr.f.p <vSS the tnmkttl. The \u25a0 M«y PhtMeefh.a, daM Jan 10. Hury land warrants to reg.fter and locate dcllar, a.d Callery doll r.

favorable; however, h..ve but a little pa- Min;"o chief couhl have no temptation to « dear sis, aruc » and leave waa giveu the com- 'l ' ' v ' ?* 'Jtieiice, and I flatter liiyfelf that 1 fliall 111 wilful t'alfehood. We can neither doubt the ?« I have latelyreturned from Mount Ver- mit'ee to fit during the fitting o the lou «. - 1 7UST hV TEIVEDthe sequel be ahle to fatisfy even y6u yenr- solicitude of his entju'riei, nor the corre£l- nollj an(j J,i*ing had great opportunities of Mr. Macon laid the following rcfoiutioo J '

felt', fir, that lam not to you guilty of in- ness of his memory, unless we are, at the >

trUj[. accounts of' General Waffling- on the table, vix. fQR SIL&jnllice, and every person will allow that to fame tiSne, prepared u> f.ythat Charles Tox , j fl, aU deTOte much 0f ray paper to Refob-cd, That the committee of ways _ vtTOAjr , c nAUCniC
)eor I have fliewn a and Patrick Henrv aredefl.tute ot eloqeence, | thJ| _cat cf, ar#aer_ and means be inllruaed Io enquire into the Br THUMAb JJOBbUJNj
chw-uy as fcoM.iakfctt.ymf for the natural taculun of this India., were . ~.T he Gfnera ], ? tlme before bis expediencyof authorizing the colledors of TEN LETTERS

, f ... TJ .

prohaHlynflt.m,eh.nfer.«-fthorc.te«hfr h ad beR «n feve.al improvements on theiireft t.* in the state of North-CaroliAnd now, Gr, to ohhge you, as I doubt o, thele uncommon men. i his farm. Attending to some of these, be | na, to receive the paper money of that state Dr, JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,not you will read your own produ&ion with In his letter to Mr. John Nrnry. the . bab| hls dtltK He had in il( oMaiJ tax ; and that they r«- . - u- T ? ,(l vU^,,more pleasure than any tmng- from my pen, vice-president express the greatest anxiety . conteo( jßtion a , wa|k on tb( b *nkt ; P
s J bilJor othcrwife . In A"SKer ,O J"< Le"ers inbal' taMs

i ini to 'Uc* l,cfu: e th
.

c Publ,c » lh0 ? tllat « tht (r 'ss-

.

l ** of the Potomac i between the walk and the ,Ms
'

M f,;d th;# waH a fabjta txtremcly
° f rtbu»'ifM-

-7 " fttr y
,
ol' } Wnt V,, th:, fU J ° f n,y ;vr' trr e< tl ,S Ti Wk"' th7°° / river there was to b. a fi(h-po.,d Rome Vju* who By NOAH WEBSTER, Jun.futurean.madverfians, I (hall here give you ! last year, eutrufted with a copy of it, under \u25a0 ,

_ T ,
Jnterettmg to his conttitumts, wno oiuq rp . ,

the before mentioned publication :_lt ii a, a QmiUr injunction. But having finee 4 find il * « re V t0 J 1? » ,

'S 1
far as it refpeds me, as to wit 2 heard frequeat and reproachful aflufion* to ~ ' ' k KCA ft) laxc# lh e United States in fpccie?a less e >ruary 7.

With regard to Mr. Jetferfon, much the unconttadicttd iibelf of Luther Martin, *.d
;

fo ®V J? 7 quantity of whjch circulated in that state
t>TTRTUH/rninvective has been difchaic'ed him 011 he has ventured, although with reluftarce, urj", j'V' f than any otber in the union?and conceived '

the fubjeft of Logan, the Indian Chief, upon this partial tra.s»flion against the [ all of d,d not Jet« Tmn from tfcal , he paper if allowed ,o be re-
,OT Twhose talk to Loi-d Dumnore hits been pub- wilbe* of the grntleman from which he got *l, P Hr' lll, < ut f continue i n> nec w;Ved could be expended, for the support of At W. YOUNG s, BOOKSELLER,

lifhed in the Notes on Virginia. The at- th copy of the letter, which was c«rreft«l ' '*'r w"e IU"S1U"5 «overe vnt the troops of the United States, with as 4 No. jl, South Second Street,
tack was made by Luther Martin, of Bal-! and interlined in Mr, Jifferson's own hand e '>rn' r " ei,,n g wlt rl '-

.

\u25a0 IDS much advantage in that state a* elfewh<re, XTTM TP'TT'TJRQ
timore, and the medium feleAed for the pub- writing. If any of the yvpuhliran new. ton, rea ug t e acw papers, v.. ic eam« an(J Q l couife wouldnot operate injuriously
licstion of this attack wasequafly worthy of printers (ball think fit to copy these extra&s ' e 'na ' c 1 ,at tvcnl "? > went to e revenue. rni.rnu tJioiofTt r-w
the author, and of his production.?Martin | from theExamined they are farther defire<! 1*"Jl" Mr - Harrifon from the committee ap. JOSEPH PKIESI LET,
ushered his remarks into the world bv the to me'ntien that the publication was made: ' P *

u *x «r
' pointed this day, reported ? bill forgiving In answer to bis Letters to the Inhabitants

channel of the Britilh Gazette printed at without the privacy, and contrary to tlie but not aow 1 "
' Set l, P> or f urth er time to the holder* of military war- of Northumberland.

Philadelphia, under the eye and wpon tlie deli re of the Vice-Prefident. .Irl'lli iir Plk rfAl"!' rAHtl regalate and locate the fame ; which From NOAH WEBSTER, Jan.rifle of the Britilb embaffador. This Ga- The article has extended to an inconve- h-mfelf very ,11, Dr.Craik of Alex-
wcat f -

*ette is perhaps the most lelomort . piiblicat'ien ment b ngth ; and yet. we cannot cloft it andna was sent for. Soon a,ter his arrival, bouse. > and waa diredtrd to be cngroficd for -

~ S
that ever disgraced the Art of

Martin, we (hall here quote some letter above quoted w« presume, that every 'J1, " c to Colonel Lear, a l.ttle be- - '
detached passages From a letter written by intelligent reader w.ll, on the firfl view, ovc 8 ®e decently, aud or" c

.

»

the vice president. i'liis letter bear* data admit the authenticity, because tl>e citations not till two d.»ys after my decease " To P a c 5 arc 1, 7>S» um 05 ' a fit> morocco
December 31ft, 1797, and was addreffedt* d.fplayal! that ftveetm-fs-c.fftyle and finceri-j Dr . Craik he said. "I die a very hard dollariiwas appropriatedl tor the porpofe of ! POCKET-BOOK,
|ohn Hc»ry % one ot the Brfcifh treaty ma- ty of t»mpei% which so pleaGngly diftinguifli us not afraid to die." Before cia l - ' n |C a tra 5^TU 1 u lan*. ?an

- tondrypj ers no value to
jority ot Senators in Cotigrefs, and who has the literary cowpufittons, and the pet (una! he breathed his last, he laid hi.nfelf on his on l "- ° winß t ou a turt er um o any person 'nt the awner?alfo. three Five
since been arovernorof Maryland. « manners, nf'Thomas Tefferfon. It is to be hack, placed his hands before him, and l s° °°° ,lol,s - wa » appr'-priattd, tor a ' ,ice Dollar Note«. Any ptrfon who may find rhe fame,

" Had Mr. Martin thought proper," fays dctired that he would write and publifli more cloffQ his own mo "' h and eyes. purpose, to be expended under the direction and will return !r t. the owner, at Mr. F.noo's
the Vice Prelidcnt, "to fu. s geft, to me, that frequently than he hitherto his done. We "I he general has kept ? journal, coo- of the I'reCdeiit of the United Slate-; that Office, stall he rcwardeu.
inuhts might be entertained ofthstranf. (hould then have a better opportunity for taining a n inute d«tail «f every circnraftance iti pursuance otthele acts, trading tiouhs 7

aftion refpetttng Logan, as dated in the comparing, or. rather for coifasting, hit of his public life, for these minv years past, had been ellablilhed a> d persons Eppoiu'cd United States, } .
Notes on Virginia, and to enquire on what principles, his talnm, and hia feelings, wish which no doubt will contain some fkttches to fuperinWud them, for whole government Pennsylvania District. Jground that ftatentent was fotindsd, I Ibould those of that flatefnien, who ha* threatened of the American revolution; but the pitS. an act formerly exilted, which had been

. ,

have felt myfrlf, obliged by the enquiry; the commonwealthof Virginia with the fate lie prints are inaccurate when they f.iy he Mfetcd tg eipire. In order, therefore, to WOttce ts nereby tjiven,
have informed him candidly of the grounds ; of Jerusalem. JTr seam to insinuate, whi* bft a profeffed hillory. This journal, with know whether the eflabiiflimentof this trade [ '. "1 1"{ r ""

s-ri tVi).'p!" tTand candidly have co-operatedin every means <a/e dart not eitp'wn. This allufi jn points all h''s papers, which are very voluminous, had been beneficial, and was necelTary to be c eurt of Penßfyivania'. w"l' heexpofedta
of investigating the fad, and correfting to the imn-.ortal bost s and ashks anfive i" an-1 his library of abut 1500 volumes he' continued, and w'lh a view toobtain a "ate- f 4ie at \O . 4?l N, rth Third in the City ofwhatsoever in it Iboul'i be found to be erro- which Mr. Adama delivered lad summer, to has left to judge Bufhrad Wathington, his mc.it of expenditures under the atorefaid . Philadelphia, on Monday the 24th day of Fabrw-
neoui. But he chose to llep at once into some of the militia of bath, county ! jjrphew. No one i* the Unitrd States wll r - C. rtoved a resolution requeuing \u25a0 ary inft. at 1a o clock at noon.
the newfpapeis, and in his publications H'rreitds yenr publication. *s from make, I prtfmne, S'more,judicious difpoXal

)
President of the United States, to causa 1 Cask, and

there,and the letters he wrote to me, adopt, vju; Richmond Ex<nii.ner And hrrr I end o' the papers than the judge. He is a man 1 proper officer of government to lay be- Hhds. Spirits.Ed a style, which forbade the respect of an my prtfent addrefa to you, flill rcmainiiw whose natu Ijl-Bts a.re great, agd acquii-e ? !or e this Ho»fe a statement of the monies Thr fame having Keen coxdcmncd in the saidanswer.?The floiy of Logan is only related with all due refpeft to you. ments aftonilhing. Bx i ".tenfc lludy he has j which have been expended in purfuar.ee of Diftriit Coort aslorfei ed
in the Notes vn Virginia, pnecifely as it had LUTHER MARTIN. deftmyed pjic.cye, »nd isthreatined 'with c a<Sa authorizingthe appropriationsab.ve JOHN HALL, Marshal.
been current for more than a dofen years be- Jan. 7th, 1800. ' the loss of the To b«n al ne 'd>d mentioned.

< ;
Marfhal'j Office. February 6. 3tawif.

fore they were publifbed.-I 1.-arned it at «'» the G neral t)(ink pVoper to have the d' cn- After a few observations from mefT. Har- _ r* A pp vt> 4 xrrnTfLord Dunmore's, and I find, in my pocket- CURIOUS PAPER ! menti of h:> biograp'hy',.and frnm him alone per, Nicholas and Otis, the further confide- f
_

ALOIS,
book of that year, (<774) an entry of the ought w'e thVr-f-te 10 expe:"t an accurate- ration of the resolution was ordered to be p ''d"7/-*' t>narrative ;:s taken trom the mouth of some From the independent Chronicle. history of his life. He'ws left 10001. to a portioned till to marrow. GE,
pel son, whose name, however, is not noted, R ' literaryinstitution in Alexandria, to which On motion of Mr Grifwold, the house WILLIAM BELL, Masts* ?

nor recolleaed, precilely in the words stated ' * I?#a. m
he annually givetf 'sOl. and hit 50 Pvto- went into committee of the whole on the To fait when the navigation will

in the Notes on Virginia?l remembered IHE last charge of the csnftitntion ot mac ij, aret to a institution tp be bill declaring the assent of to err P ?TV. " 3
,
go°, d *JnB veffel ' ißsl ufl out

that general G.bfon was still living, and
w\;TL,y?!!J ra iu

fou " ded iu ,hf city, I write you ,ain aft, of he state, of Maryland. Rhode £ F«S« «arplf toknewthathe had been the translator ot the JJ f " . v. sil7 these crcumltaneea on account of the many Iflar,da«d Georgia- Mr. Parkerinthe chiir, MOORE WH ARTONipcech. I wrote to bin, immediately. He,
«

i
.

MCC,?racie 'M in P"b- when the bill was amended, by ftrikingo.K No. 107 stt.
£is;^wSJ si t'Zl\u25a0sZiX£t new york, & M JL» M t»g,,c d ~d .** wet*,.Land
neighbouring wood ; fat down with him, The world has uot yet ftifScient expedi- Yesterday morping, onr harbour present ""'e to .morrow., rwp TTWni;ncTnairn
and rehearling, with tears, the catastrophe ence to determine with mathematical preci- ed a scene, very unnfual at this season of he bill intituled "an att refpeSt.ng the ' u '

«f his family, gave him that fperch for Lord f»on, the best poffihle form of tht foeial the year; tbtre were ni e (hips, five brigs, F*' nt -" was taken up in committee of the QFFKRShU service. to the holderj of Military
Dunmore ; that he carried it to Lord Duu- compat>, to continue those principles in four febooners. and three fleops, under way wtl,)lc ' agreed to withpu: ame dment, afid iXnt; h" wili" i'°e"w a lei^quantitTthan
more; tranflateditforhim ; has turned to their ntmoft purity; and even to perpetu- outward bound, at the fame time. ordered to be read a third time to morrow. 40CO Rcrc , j?d arrang, them with others, so ?#

it in the Encyclopxdia, as taken from the ate their eliftsnce. To call this uew mo- The afternoon' exhibited a counterpart On motion,of Mr. Harrifon, the House to make a Quarter Townfhpi.
Notes 011 Virginia, and finds that it was his dification of its governmentalarrangement!, to this pifture?no less than fourteen vcffels went into committee of, the whole on the H ving furveyci a diftriit of the military traA,
trinflation I had used, with only two or a revolution, it just as absurd as toconfound arrived at our wliarft in the course of the bill in addition to an 3(3 int..died an aft re- and finCK coupl«*tion ofth» surveys. taken great
thiee verbal variations of no importance. the various modes of faith, which have re afternoon. .f" gulating the grants ot land appropiiatedfor arto^ab^'V^h'^

These, I foppofe, had arisen in the ceurft fulted from theprofeftant reformation, with
_

Captain Brown, who urriee'd yesterday military fervicet," and for the society of the
of fucceilive copies.?lt eftablifbes unquef- reformation itfclf. Phe monarchical in 43 days from Cape de Verd. informs us, United Brethren for propagating the Gof- the wnofc lurvev ;

tiona'jly, that the fpeechof Logan is genuine government ef France supported by the ro- that when he had beta two days out, in pel among the , Heathens?Mr Parker in He fl ttrri himfelf h« information w ill be fatii-
and being established, it h Logan him- man catholic religion, and the claims of the lat. 16, 4, long. 27, ?0, he spoke a French the chair, and after making fu dry amend- Oenfemeu wilh.ng t., employ hi«-,
felf who is author of all the important fa&a. feudal orders and their aristocratic and here corvette of »0 guns, from Rochefort. bound ments, the committee rose and reported [Jy I'than "oooKnl fnT«*ed hv one'o " f"l^General Gibfon indeed fays that the title ditary preteufions, are probably aboliftied to Cayenne, having a eommiiTary on board their agreemeat to the bill as a nended, and from our to four thotifand acres, the twelfth?and
was miftaVen ; that Crefap was a captain forever?never, never to rife again, in that and a number nf paffetigtrs. Captain B. :it was ordered to be engrolTed and read a for ahy greater qnantity, the fil:«enth.
and not .1 colonel. This was Logan's illustrious commonwealth, mere than in our was boarded by the commifTary and the firft j third time to-morrow. For further information apply at No. 67 north
mifhke. He also observes, that it was on own. Their credit it impaired also in every lieuunant," who treated him politely, and) A mcffa?e from the Senateby their Se- S,co " a "r"'t't-
fome other water of the Ohio, and not on other pert of Europe?and ?trthefe fubjefts supplied him with about IJP. weight of j cretary> M r Otis, informed the House that ,

JOHN G. JACKSOM.
the Kanhaway, the family was killed?lf no man of sense or information, tbinkt or bread, some peas, beans, *c. They in- t i, e Seoate hid pa'ffed the bill providit g for Nn He win also asl sgent so* any person
it (ball appear on enquiry, that Logau has aftt as he used to think or afl, either there formed him that they had spoken with two the enumcra, io[l Qf the inhabitants of the hold "'E Unf* in the w «* lira 1" «f Virginia and
been wrong in charging Crefap with the or here. Nothing but that blind prefump- tVigatc. the day preceding, one of which United with fu .dry amendments.- ' for integrity
murder of his family, I will do juftise to t on, the offspring of the mod contemptible had on board Vtftor Hughes from Guada- Adjourned. . ,

'.

the memory of Crefap. If, ®d the other ignorance, will fuffer an absolute judgment loupe, whom they were convoying to Cay-
'

?

/ '' r"ar ' '
hand. I find that I osrai'i was right in his to be formedof the secret causes which have enne. They further afiured captaiu Brown, T , jT un TTTvvrT ,

charge, I will vindicate, as far as mjrvfuf- led to (hit last manauvrt, or therfff ds which that they bad received orders to treat with |
frage may go. the truth of a chief, whefe willprobably follow it : far it results merely civility in every instance all American vcf- Ship Aurora, C.oll-rt, ondon

and .Break;.p
M two rooß ,, t

°

af^talents and misfortHnes have attached to from different »iew3 of different jfa?/ of re- felcwhafe role d'eq'npage should be found Amity, M-Lt yan, London or Bnnol « 3 north Fit'el. Straet.
him the refpeft and to.Tjr.iferation of the publican#, as to the quantity of to regular. i JL.ovinaj Stercpfjn, JL.ondpnd«rfly November 17.

1


